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Listed below are the abbreviations used in the present volume: 
. . 
AA~Acta Apostolicae Sedis 
AFH-Ard1ivum Franciscanum Historicum 
Ang-Angelicum 
ASC-Alma Socia Christi .. 
AS8-Acta Sanctae Sedis , 
BSFEM-Bulletin' de la ~iet~ Ft~h~!li~e d':i;!~d~ M!if~ales 





ER,-The Ecdesiastical Review 
Est-Estudios 
~TL-~phem~.ri4es Th~9l9gic~~ Lqvaq.~¢Q~~~ 
FF-F~.!l!l~e Fia,oci~ain~ · 
IdC-Illustrad6n del .Clero 









RET -Revista Espanola de teologfa 
RNPh-R-:vue Neoscolastique de Philosop'hie · 
RT -Revue Tho~~~t~ . . .. . ': ~ 
Salm-Salmanticensis 
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V gi-Virgo Immaculata 
VyV-Verdad y Vida 
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